9 The Stables, Perth
Perthshire PH1 2TW

Offers over £114,950
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Tel: 01738 827864 Email: info@simpleapproachea.co.uk www.simpleapproachea.co.uk

9 The Stables, Perth, Perthshire PH1 2TW
Simple Approach are pleased to welcome this bright, spacious flat on The Stables to the residential market. Set within a sought-after culde-sac just off Feus Road, this apartment comes to the market in good condition throughout, with the added benefit of an allocated
parking space and a secure entry system. This property lends itself to a wide range of purchasers including professionals, investors and
first time buyers looking to be within easy reach of Perth City Centre, where the new owner will enjoy a host of amenities all within walking
distance of their doorstep. Comprising; a warm and welcoming lounge through to a fitted kitchen, two double bedrooms with fitted
wardrobes and master en-suite shower room, and a further bathroom. This property could not be better placed for those seeking quick
access to both Perth Train and Bus Stations, as well a large selection of supermarkets and all amenities found on the High Street just
minutes away, without comprising the peace and quiet of a modern development. Viewing is highly recommended to appreciate the full
package on offer, with particular note to the excellent location and overall spacious and move-in condition of this property.

Entrance Hallway
7'1" x 6'3" (2.16 x 1.92)
Lounge
15'1" x 10'7" (4.60 x 3.25)
Kitchen
6'4" x 12'0" (1.94 x 3.67)
Bathroom
6'5"x 5'1" (1.96x 1.56)
Bedroom 1
12'1" x 9'2" (3.69 x 2.81)
Ensuite
5'4" x 4'4" (1.65 x 1.33)
Bedroom 2

01738 827864

8'1" x 8'9" (2.48 x 2.69)

9 The Stables, Perth, Perthshire PH1 2TW

• Well Presented Two Double
Bedrooms

• Secure Door Entry System

• Private Residential Parking

• Master En-Suite

• Great Location, Close to All Local
Amenities

• Double Glazing and Electric Storage
Heating
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